
Dated
Mr

Address 1

Address2
Address3

Rei Yow Apptication dated

Sub: Provisiona.l Allotment of an Aparhent and identification ofCar Parking Slot at "Parvati Plaza" at Holdrng No-
91, Mouza-Nadiha, LR No-931, LR Khatiyan No-716, JL No-03, Ward No-05, B T Sarkar Road urder PO-Purulia,

PS- Purulia Town, Distnct-Puulia, Pin-723 101

Dear Sir,Madam

Pursuant to your aboaementioned applicahon, we are pleased trc provisronally allot you an Apartnent being No 

-
in Btock No _ m our project "Parvatr Plaza", in lieu of payment of the consideration agreed by you in respect

thereof as detailed in the Schedute enclosed herewith You have also agrced for identification of 

-

open/covered car parking in the said project for your own use you have further agreed not to claim any right over the

other parking space of the project and subje ct ihter a li a, to the follow Btg. -

a) Strict complianca by you, to our satisfaction, ofeach of the terms and condrtrons strpulated b], us fiom time to
time includirg those recorded in the standard &aft ofthe Sale Agreement pertaining to the said project.; and

b) Your making timely payment of the consideration and all amounts, costs, expenses and deposits shpulated in the
Schedule enclosed herewith together with the appltcable Taxes thereotr;and

c) Your executing and registeri[g, at your cost and expense, the documents as required by us fiom time to time,
including the Sale Agreemqlt as per standard fomat within 30 (Thirty) days from the date of this lettcr, failing
which this provisional allotment shall automatically stand terminated/wthdrawn for a1l intents and purposes

without any further act, deed or thing, ln such event, the Promoter shall be entitled, without prejudice to other
dghts and remedies available to the Promoter, terminate the application-/agreement for sale and refund the
amounts paid till such date without any interest thereon, without your having/raising any nature or maDner of
objection to the same on any gound whatsoever or howsoever The Promoter shall, after t€Imillatiotr as above,

also be entitled to sell the said Apartment ard the ldeltified open/covered car parking to any other person as

decided by the Promoter.

Please nobe that this allotment is provisional and subjectto the abovementiored terms and corditions, and shall be read i-o

conjunction with your abovementioned application. This letter of provlsional allotsnert shall not be beat€d as an

agreement for sale or transfer, and all payments received from you until execution of the Sale Agreement or until
cancellation of this provisional allohre , whichever be earlier, shall be treated as refiudable interest free advance(s)

This provisional allotment rs personal to you, and you shall not be entitled to kansfer and./or assign aDd/or novate the

sam€ and./or my part or portion thereofto any thlrd party and,/or to nominate any third party in your place and stead.

Save as specifically defined herernabove, each of the capitalized terms used herein shall have the same meanng as

respectively ascribed to each ofsuch terms in the Standard draft Sale Agreement.

Please a{fix your sigratue(s), with stamp(s), if and as applicabte, at the foot of this letter including t}le enclosules

herctro, to srgntry your coofirmation and acceptance ofthis provisional allotment and the terms and conditions recorded

herein, as also, those rolating thereto and/or goveming the same

We look forward to a meaningfirl association with you.

Yours faithfully,

l4/s Parvati Plaza & Associates,

Authorized Sigf,atory

I/IV€ have read and understood the contents of this letter atrd the enclosure hereto as also the Sale Agreement, and

confirm and accept the same, and covcnant and undertake !o comply with and abide by each of tbe terms stipulated
herein as also those respectively stipulated in the enclosure hereto and the Sale Agreement

1

2.

[Signatule of Provisional Allottee (s)]



Schedule
(APARTMENT)

The Aparhnent No 

-on 

thc- floor of the Block having a Carpet Area of- sq ft in "Pan'ati
Plaza" situated at \xithin Holding No-91, Mouza-Nadiha, LRNo-931, LR Khahyan No-716, JL No-03, Ward No-05, B
T. Sarkar Road under PO-Purulia. PS-Purutia Town, Disaict-Purulia, Pin-723 l0l

(IDENTIFICATION OT CAR PARKING)

_ Open/covered car parking space on the Ground floor/ Basement identified for parking ofyour own car subject trc

your undertaking not to clarm any other parkrng space other tlan the Parkrng identified for the Allotted Apartrnent in

"Parvatr Plaza"

(Total Consideration & Payment Plan)

The Total Price for thc Said Apartment is Rs.- /- (Rupees

Note:
GST or any other statuary ta,rcs shall be charged extra as levied by the Govemment at a rate, applicabl€ on

the date of the demand tn case of the refunds if any, it will exclude the all taxes paid by you or payable by
you against the demands raised till date ofthe refunds

Under section 194-1A of the Income Tax ac, in case ofthe tansfer ofan iinmovable Foperty ofR5.50 lac or
more, TDS @ prevarling rate is required to be deducted by the transferee on Amount Payable !o trmsferor.

For M/s Parvati Plazs & Associates.

Authorized Signatory

I

PARVATI pt-cn a rcsocnres
kv,"y-

Payment Plan Percentage Due Within

Booking Amount ro./"

On execution ofAgreement lor Sale 30 da.vs

Cn completion of Foundation of the block 30 days

On completion ofCasting of5h floor roofSlab of 0re block 30 dfis

0n completion of Casung of l06floor roof slab ofthe block 30 days

On completion of Casting of l5ftfloor roof slab of the block 30 davs

On completion ofCastrng ofroofofthe Block 30 days

)n completion of 80o% of &e Windows ofthe Block 30 days

)n completion of 80% of the Floonng work offte Block 30 days

On filiflg Application for Occupanq certificate ofthe Block 30 da! s

0n Obtarning Occupancy certificate ofthe Block Aom the Authority 30 davs

ISignature of Provisional Allottee(s)]

Partner


